Anomalously high aggregation level of the polyene antibiotic amphotericin B in acidic medium: implications for the biological action.
Amphotericin B (AmB) is a polyene antibiotic used to treat deep-seated mycoses. Both the therapeutic action and the toxic side effects of this drug are dependent on its molecular organization. AmB appears as a zwitterion at neutral pH owing to NH(3)(+) and COO(-) groups. The results obtained with electronic absorption, fluorescence, resonance light scattering and infrared absorption spectroscopic analyses show that in the aqueous medium at pH above 10 AmB appears in the monomeric form owing to the negative net electric charge of the molecule. On the contrary, anomalously high aggregation level has been observed at pH below 2, despite the positive net electric charge. The effect is interpreted in terms of the permanent polarization of the polyene chain at low pH, associated with relative rotational freedom of the charged mycosamine fragment of the molecule. The pH-dependent aggregation of AmB is discussed in aspect of pharmacological action of the drug.